
WINTER WHEATACREAGE BIG

Fall Plowing and Seeding is Pro-
gressing Very Rapidly.

TO EQUAL LAST YEAR'S CROP

llntvy nalna of I,nt Week l'nt the
Oronml In Excellent Condition

for Fall Work Potato
Yield I to De Large.

The crop and soil report of the Bur-
lington for the week ending: last Saturday
shows that all over the state therewas an abundanco of rain last week,
the-- precipitation for the period ranglns
from one-ha- lf to three Inches, thoroughly
soaklnjr the ground and materially Im-
proving the pasturage and range.

Fait plowing and seeding Is reported to
bo progressing rapidly, with a prospect
that the acreage will be not much less
than that of last fall, which, so far as
wheat was concerned, was the largest
In the history of the state. It Ik -- tl-

mated that over the three eastern divi
sions, last Saturday night, fully 00 per
cent of the seeding had been flntihiui.
while on the McCook division the percent
age was much greater.

So far as the corn is concerned, the re-
port Indicates that north of the Platte
river the grain Is being harvested and
Is turning out .fairly well.

South of the Platte U Is light and where
It has not been put Into silos or saved
for rough feed and fodder, It Is being
run over by the live Btoclc.

In the south part of the state, taking
the section aa a whole, the potatoe crop
Is estimated at one-ha- lf of the normal.
Farther north, It Is something of the
bumper variety, many-- fields yielding !W
to 250 bushels per acre.

PUBLICITY BUREAU HELPS
MANY VISITORS

Nearly 1,600 visitors during
week were directed to roomf

in the residence portion of the city by
the Information bureau conducted by th
publicity bureau at 1315 Farnam street
Between TOO and Sft) rooms wero rented
through It. Besides directing parties to
rooms the girls In charge had to answer
Inconceivable questions, such, "What
time does such and such' a train go; what
Is the fare to Des Moines; how far is It
to Hastings; what time can 1 get away
for Norfolk, and. how high is the Wood-
man of the World building?"

Movements of Ocean Stenmers.
Port. Arrlred. SalleJ.

NEW YORK Victoria Lulte...
NEW YOHK... . CampanL
NEW YOUK Patri
UVEHPOOL. Sardinian Luiltanta,
KOTTERDAM ... Rotterdam
ANTWERP Kruonland
LONDON ... , Mlnnawaaka.
GLASGOW .. . Alhenla.
PHILADELPHIA Prlnz O&kar
MANILA China
NAPLES Canoplc
QtEENBTOWN. . AKcanla,
SOUTHAMPTON. Bt. Paul,
bOUTHAMJ'TON. Oceanic

Take Off That
Weight of Fat

EVERT WOMAN'S P&ESK XEDVOEB
Xasy, Wonderful, External Method

for Men and Woman,

Kesalti or Money Back Onarantesd To
Users of $3.00 Package, Whloh Con-
tains Three Times Amount In Ql Six

Just' dissolve Every ' Woman' iflesh
X.ducer In your bath, and that all!
Tour superfluous fat will fade away,
easily, surely and without any bad ef-
fects. Day by dny your figure will be-

come' more and more as It should be
graceful, trim and beautiful No need to
ptarve yourself, dose with' harmful, dras-
tic drugs or go through exhausting and
ridiculous exercises

Be Bid of Tour Handicap, EVERT
WOMAN'S n.E3H REDUCES

Is the Easy Way.
Superfluous fat is humiliating Is

dangerous
Every Woman riesli Beduotr will

quickly and naturally relieve you of all
abnormal fat. You can keep your weight
lust where you want It and not feel weak-
ened or exhausted Indeed, you feel
stronger and better in every way.

You cannot be happy while you carry
around with you that load of useless,
eiier.jy-usln- g fat. Rid yourself of the
burden. Get out of life the enjoyment
you are entitled to.

Ost Every Woman's Flesh Bedaoer
and begin its use today. At Drug and
Department 8tores, Jl or it, or sent on
receipt of price by The Bverwoman Co.,
(Not.J,nc.) 30 S. Fifth Ave. Chicago, 111.

For sale and recommended In Omaha
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
16th nnd Dodge Sts.; Owl Drug Co., 16th
and Harney StB.; Harvard Pharmacy.
24th and Farnam Loyal Pharmacy, 203
N. 16th St.; Myers & Dillon Drue Co.,
Beaton Drug Co, and Brandels Stores.

Two
clean papers
for the home

The Youth's
Companion

and the
Evening and
Sunday Bee

Both for 55 cents
a month

payable monthly
at

The Bee office

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mil. WiNtLow't 6oothino Stkup bis been

??ii'?r.Tcr,8IXTy YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WKIL8
TEUTJIING. with I'ERFECT bUCCBSSL
EOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS.
ALLAYS 11 PAIN : CURES WIND COLIC and
b the best remedy for DIAXRHCEA. It is

harmless. Be sure and ask for "Mr.yinileWs Soothing Syrup," sod take no other
flait XfMtr-Ar- s scats a bottle.

' CALL FOR COMMITTEE ISSUED

Chairman Hillcs Asks Members of
Republican Body to Meet.

REVISE THE CONVENTION RULES

Many Mrmliern of Unity lnnlnt No
Convention Mrcilcd anil that

Chnnsea Mny He Made by
Committer.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6,-- The republican
national committee will meet In AVash-Ingto- n

on Doccmber 16 "to confer on
party matters and to inke any action
which may be (Itemed advisable"
formal call for the trucking will be Issued
tomorrow. The meeting was decided
upon ut a conference of Chalrm.tu
Charlei D. Hillcs and Secretary J. II.
Reynolds.

The decision to fall the national com-mltt- te

results from the repeated re-
quests of republican leaders that an op-
portunity be( given to revise the rules ot
the republican party. The principal
changes demanded are In the basis ot
representation from the southern states at
national conventions; and In the mothod
of electing delegates from states that
have primary laws covering that subject.

The New York state republican con
vention, held recently adopted strong
tesolutlons favoring the holding of a re
publican national convention at an early
date to accomplish this revision of party
rules.

Senntorn IteiieTT Reqnttl.
Senators Jones and Cummins, represent

ing the conciliation commltteo
selected by republicans nnd progressives
at Chicago last spring have been In com
municatlon with Chairman Utiles recently
and have renewed the request of thu
party factions that the national commit
tee take up the convention question at
once.

It Is expected that the national com
mittee when It meets In December will
not agree to the calling of a national
convention without protest on the part
of some of its members, who claim that
tho committee Itself has ample authority
to make the necessary changes In rules
and regulations.

An Increasing number of republican
leaders, however, which Includes many
or those prominently Identified with party
management In the recent past, Insist
that whatever changes are made should
be authorised by a national convention
thoroughly representative of the voters
of all the states.

If the national committee decides to
call the proposed convention It Is ex-
pected that It will set a date early In the
spring for the gathering, so that the
party machinery may be ready for tho
campaign preliminary to the congressional
elections of next fall. It Is expected th
convention, If called, would be held in
Chicago.

Asks $50,000 from
City for Loss of an

Eye from Base Ball
William Perslncer. who on AumiKt 17

was struck .on the head bv a batted hull
during the progress of a base ball game
at JTontenelle park, has brought suit
against the city for $50,000 damages for
the loss of his left eye.

Perslngcr alleges that the city was neg-llge-

in failing to provide protection to
visitors ,when base ball games are al-
lowed there. Ho was struck by a foul
ball. Perslnger alleges that as the result
of the Injury his left eye was removed
He is 24 years of age.

PRINCE OF MONACO
IN OMAHA WEDNESDAY

Prince Albert of Mnnnm lm fin.
lshed his hunt, come out of the Wyoming
mountains and Is preparing to return.
He Is expected to pass through Omh
Wednesday afternoon at 3:45 o'clock on
Burlington No. 2 enroute east. General
passenger Agent Wakeley goes out on
the line tonight to meet the nrlnm n.
route and furnish safe escort Into Omaha,
Goln? east the prince will travel in d
private car and will remain In Omaha
something like thirtv minute whilA hi.
car Is being switched to the Chicago
train.

Advices from Cody are to the effect
that the prince was successful whtl nut

;on nis Dear hunt, but there are no re
i ports as to how many animals he killed,

i GEORGE M'BRIDE STRICKEN
i Qcnnwn t me im a weei

For the (second time within a ir
George McBrlde, county surveyor, was
stricKen with paralysis while sitting In
his home Sunday evening at 6 o'clock.
His condition is very serious this time,
according to Di. Frederick O. Beck, and
he Is still unable to have free use of his
limbs.

Mr. McBrlde had partaken of a hearty
meal at noon Sunday and wan friin- - in
the best of spirits. He was stricken
suddenly and did not regain conscious,
ness for some time.

Mr. McBrlde was stricken a week ago
about the same time of day, but bis re-
covery was relatively rapid and he was
in the best of health. His recovery this
time will not be as rapid.

DEAD MAN IDENTIFIED AS
JOE LYONS OF LOUISVILLE

Joe Lyon, SO years of age, who waf
stricken with apoplexy whllo ho i

the window of his lodging house at
Anirteenth ana Douglas streets, Sunday
afternoon, has been identified and his
two sons at Louisville, Neb., notified. He
was In apparent good health and when
he fell it was thought he had simply lost
his balance, but an examination bv a r.
lice surgeon revealed that the deceased
came to his death from heart failure be- -
tore he fell.

Coroner Willis C. Crosby took chars'.
of the body until the two sons arrive to
tane tne body back to Louisville forburial.

FOSTER LECTURES MAN SAID
TO HAVE INSULTED WOMEN

Richard White, living at xt...street, charged with insulting women on
the street, was arrested Saturday night
on the carnival grounds after having
been cautioned several times by officers
as to the tactics he was pursuing in
pending a pleasant evening.
White was finally arrested after com-plain- ts

had been lodged against him by
several women to the effect that he had
grabbed them about th walit ani mniA
in a manner not befitting a gentleman,

After a severe lecture from Jnrfir Vn.
Iter the roan was discharged, as the ar-
resting officer failed to appear against
him.
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Rev. Titus Lowe Preaches First Ser
mon to First People.

FEELS IN

Assumes that Those of
Are Jnnt Plain Folks anil Special

Forms nf Ministry Not
Needed,

Rev. Titus Lowe, pastor of the First
Methodist, preached to ths congregation
of that church for tho first Umo yester
day.

Rev. Mr. icowe's worfis were .marked
by simplicity and assurances pf affec
tionate Interest In the affairs of the
members of the congregation. "I haVe
formed no particular plan, nor do I be
lieve that your needs require any special
form of ministry," he said. "I am as
suming that you are just plain folks,
some of you good, some better and some
worse.

"I have found that all kinds of people
are much alike when you get acquainted
with them."

The pastor extended an Invitation to
all persons who particularly needed the
attention of a minister to make known
their needs Immediately, naming espe-
cially persons who were In trouble, the
sick and the aged. He took his audience
Into his confidence In discussing his fam-
ily, saying that he would be able to ac-

complish much more after his wife ar-
rives, which will be in a few days.

Real Men Are Needed.
Rev, Mr. Lowe changed the topic of his

sermon from "The Challenge ot Christ,"
which had been announced, to "Gud's

He dwelt on the theme;
that the need of the world always has
been fpr real men who possess strength
and daring and keen vision.

In a printed announcement of the be-

ginning of the new' pastorate Rev. Mr.
Lowe greets his new congregation as
follows:

"By the appointment of Bishop Bristol,
and I blncerely trust by the appointment
of Almighty God, I take up the work of
minister of thl3 church and congregation.
1 am well aware that I have been pre-
ceded In this holy office by eminent and
distinguished men, who have wrought
with efficient real for the welfare of
the church and for the cause of vital re-

ligion In Omaha.
"If we were entirely dependent upon

our own skill or knowledge failure would
assuredly face us In the Immediate fu-

ture. But we confidently look for two
mighty factors outside of ourself, the in-

spiration and direction of the Holy Spirit
and the hearty and enthusiastic co-

operation of all the lovers of our Divine
Master In the

"As I take up this solemn task I have
but one ambition to be your minister In
the fullest cense of the word, dally mak-
ing full proof of my ministry an a good
soldier of Christ Jesus. Let your earnest
prayer be that this ambition may be
abundantly realized."

Tou men and women who can't get
feeling right who "have headache, coated
tongue, foul taste and foul breath, dizzi-
ness, can't sleep, are nervous and upset,
bothered with sick, gassy stomach.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarrts or merely doting your-
self every few days with salts, pills, cas-
tor oil and other harsh irritants? Cas-c&re- ta

Immediately cleanse and sweeten
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Lennrth of Life of Human Ilelnaa Is
Constantly (irovflitR- - Shorter.

Rev. J. A. Gillespie, at Jacobs hall yes-
terday afternoon, said the only hope man
has' to conqusr death Is to trust tho
Lord. There will be n. great resurrection,
he believes, lasting over 1,000 years and
In tho order of their service to Christ,
tho Christians will be promoted In the
heavenly service of God. He said:

"We aro not to suppose that all will
be resurrected at once. Tho resurrcctlo'n
day shown in the scripture- is a l.OW.year
day.

"There will come a second resurrection,
Including first a great company of good
Christian people called In the Blbte the
great multitude. These were not so faith-
ful to tho master as were the members
of the little flock. Tlicte will not sit
on Christ's throne, but will be permitted
to servo day and night before the
throne. They will not wear crowns of
glory, but will bo permitted to carry
palms of Victory." Continuing Uev Mr.
Gillespie said:

"Man onco had porfect life, and no
such thing as death existed. When man
disobeyed, ho became amenable to the
Ceath penalty and since then death has
gradually been gaining In ascendancy.
Before the flood tho average man lived
TOO years 'before he became the complete
victim of death! Immediately after ths
flood the average fell down to 120 years,
whereas now the average length of life
Is a little above thirty years, lilven tho
proverbial threescore and ten years is
a thing of the past.

"If something Is not done soon, whatmay we expect for our race In the cours
of a few Centuries? Thank God the Blblo
points out a relief and assures us It will
come before It Is too late!"

FARMERS' CONGRESS MAY
MEET HERE IN DECEMBER

George Coupland of Klgln, president of
the Farmers' Congress, and W. S. Delano,
secretary of the same organization, are
expected In Omaha Tuesday, when they
will be In conference with E. V. Parish
of the publicity bureau in regard to ar-
ranging dates and a program for the
meeting of the association heie. It Is
thought that the association wilt meet
some time In December.

JAPANESE JINGO URGES
NATION TO GO TO WAR

TOKIO, Oct. 6. Three thousand Bud-
dhists today In mass meeting heard M,
Olshl, leader of the progressive party,
declared only by war could Japan obtain
a fundamental solution of the California
land question. He urged determination
on the part of the nation to back up the
authorities.

Skinned frnm Head In llrrl
was Ben Pool, Threct, AU., when dragged
over a rough road; but Hucklen's Arnica
Salve healed all his Injuries. 25c For
sale by, your druggist. Advertisement,

the stomach, remove the sour undigested
and fermenting food and foul gases, take
the excess bile from the liver and carry
off the constipated waste matter and
poison from the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight straightens you out
by morning a nt box keeps your
head clear, stomach sweet, liver ind
bowels regular and you feel bully fof
months. Don't forget the children.

J"ATU A nri

DRUG STORE
CENT BOXES

Dont Feel Right? Headachy, Bilious,
Constipated, Stomach Bad? Dime a Box

Reserve a
to B

Come Out This Afternoon

Lot
eautiful Wearne

Look Ahead, ,

Mr. Investor!
Every forealBhted man with a Httlo

capital to invest in u Bafo and profit-nbl- o

line of business should go out nnd
boo this beautifully developed homo-buildin- g

tract jiiBt to ncqunlnt himself
with tho manner in which this company
creates profits for hundreds of Omaha
and Nebraska people by subEtantlal im-
provements that tho steady growth ot
Omaha has madu necessary.

The security bohind tho DankorB
Realty Invostmont company is tho act-
ual ownership of high grndo city roal
catato, which this conipnny can malto
more vnltmblo by Iniprovomonts such
as wo have mad0 in Wearne Park and
by tho building of high grado substantial
homos which 1b a lino of business that
is both safe nnd profitable.

Wo have never paid less than

8i our last semi-annu- al divi- -

dend waa at tho annual rate
Sy2. We guarantee 7.

Opening Sale Begins 12 Noon

Saturday, Oct. llth

of

Your Opportunity.
To buy one or moro lots in this boautiful new addition,

located right west of Clatrmont, on tho "Doneon carllno
and pavod Military Avenuo Road, only 23 minutes from
Omaha Business District.

Tho work of grading streets and terracing lots has all
been finished; storm sowers are now being Installed and
pormanont sldowalks, gas and wator will bj Installed aa
rapidly as possible.

70 of tho 130 lots aro within one block of tho car
lino and no lot in tho ontlro tract Is mors than two
blocks from tho car.

lxts In this beautifully dovoopod tract will bo sold
at following prices on tho monthly paymont plan:

Prices $500.00 to $980.00 per lot
Terms $15.00 to $25.00 Down and
$5.00 to $15.00 Per Month.

We oxpoct to sell every lot which wo do not reserve
for tho purpose of building homos ourselves so If you
want n good lot In n good location, don't wait until Sat-
urday. Hosorve your lot by calling In person nt our offlco
or by telephoning.

Reraombor that all lota will bo sold subject to building
restrictions and will, thorofore, assure a high class,
homo-bulldln- g community.

Salesmen on Ground Every
Afternoon This Week

Every Lot a Good One No City Taxes To Pay

ankers Realty Jnvestment Company
Ground Floor Omaha Bee Bldg.

OMAHA, NEB., Telephone
Cor. 17th and Farnam Sts.

Douglas 8318

A little want ad does the business.


